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Haig's Men in the Havrincourt

Sector Southeast of Cam-br- ai

Make Gains; Counter
Thrusts of Germans Fail,

fV MORNlNS JOURNAL BPtClA LEASED WIRE)
The army casualty list for Sept. 13

shows: ,

Killed in action, Sli; died of disease,
9; wounded severely, 241; wounded,
degree undetermined, 14; died of
wounds, 40; died of accidents and
other causes, 14; died from aeroplane
accident, 1; missing in action, 78. pris-
oner, 2; wounded slightly, 2; total,
4S7.

Killed in Action.
Phil J. lielzer, San Antonio, Tex.;

Michael K. Buddy, IMuins, l'u ; Willie
H. White, Richmond, Va.: Clifton 11
Foster. Sapulpa, Okla.; Harry

York; Kmaruid .1. Mam-
mon, fipringrun, l'a.; John Francis,
Holland, Boston, Mass.; Jdnwood V.

Hopkins, Argyle, Maine: John F.
Schwall, Wilkcsbnrre, 1'enn.; Commie
D- Wheeler, Crecdmore', N. C; Joy W.
Dilliavou, Glidden, Iowa; Roman
Barnieki, Erie, Pa.; Walter L. Brad-
ley, Elmo, Mo.; Winfield Gear.ey Carey
Grecncastle, Pa.; Alfred O. Cham-
pagne, Chicopee. Mass.; Oirady M.

t
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American Headquarters in Lor-
raine, Sept. 13. The, St.'Miliiel sa-

lient, created by tho Germans at great
cost to secure an adequate irontago
to ground of muc h value to them, anil
which no efforts of the French had
iieen able to wres' from the:n, has
been eliminated by tho combined
American and French forces.

The attack was made In the d

manner of attack on both
sides of the salient with ilascic pies-sur- e

around its apex.
More complete .success could hardly

Please call for your Third
Liberty Loan Bonds
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With th British Forces in Franco.
Sept. 13 (by the Associated press.)
British forces In their advance yes
terday in the Havrincourt section have been attained and all ou.lo uves

Raabe & Mauger
"If It's Hardware We Have It"

Phone 76. 115-11- 7 North Firet.
southwest of Cambrai penetrated the were reached well in ad va 1103 oiTTrie

exnected hour.
The enemy had probably deter-

mined, in view ot the presniro ap

German positions in some places for a

depth of 2,000 yards.
Farther south. Field Marshal

Haig's occupied Ht. Quentin wood Cochran, Flcklin, Ga.; Agostino Conl- - plied, to accept a straightening of his
line as he had done further vest, but
if that really was his intention he lost'Conshocton, Pa.; TheodoreThere are still some pockets of the cello,

..nmnv in Hour out at various nointsi Joseph Crist, Chambersburg, Pa
about Havrincourt. but the operation l5"""1 K- - Ooiw. Jackson Mich-- ;

AZTEC FUEL CO. John Damore, Milwaukee, Wis.; For fAWfC Albuquerqtie.NM
a surprisingly large number of v.. en.

The groups of from u hundred to
three hundred prisoners streaming
back through the advancing guns were
the most mixed lot Imaginable.

From 1 o'clock in the morr.in,? the
sky blazed with thejight of the great

est U Uelaney, Monmlsville, W. Va.;1
UrUTED STATES DEPOSITARY-CAPITA- L AND SURPLUS $600,000.00

IERICBGET '

11 GREETINGS

ON EVERY HAND

Jewett Fire
tfrick.

Storage, cpal und
all kjj.a of wood. ASKS DEFERRED

instructions, where a given
can be reasonably filled by pro-

motion or by the employment of an
outsider, malo or female, no effort to
secure deferred classification should
be made. The mere question of incon-
venience or increased expense is not
sufficient for regarding an employe as
necessary."

251W- Phone
CLASSIFICATION

FAR RY. WORKERS

artillery battle, something which had
not been seen for months on this part
of the line. When the troops went
over, what daylight there should have
been was obscured Icy the driving m'st
and rain. Later in tho day the weath-
er improved somewhat but the rain-sodd-

ground made the progress of
the transports and heavy guns exceed-
ingly difficult.

The southern attack extended past
Mont Sec, a great natural fort-e- ss

1,200 feet high, practically to the Mo.
Hell at n. This is open,
rolling grass land country. It would
be difficult to find a more advan-
tageous fighting ground.

The Germans undoubtedly were
busy getting their guns away and the
support offered to their sacrificed in-

fantry was weak in the extreme. Of
eountery-batter- y work there seemed
to be none at all.

Though the day was unpropitious,
the airplanes did splendid work,
swooning on the retiring infantry and

16& U, S. SOLDIERS
IN GERMAN PRISONS.

active part in Croat Britain's part in

encircling Germany."
The vice chancellor said there still

was the question of war indemnities
from one or tli- other party and had
Germany "been allowed to pursue her
work in pence there would hnve been
no war or Injury."

as a whole was completely successful.
A counter-attac- k against Moeuvres,

which was begun at ii o'clock in the
evening, was disastrous for the Ger-
mans. Knemy troops were about to
advance, when they wore detected by

by Tiritiuh artillerymen, who cut loose
with a terrific; barrage, inflicting very
heavy casualties. The attack ivas
completely repulsed. Somn few of the
hardier Germans fought their way into
the villege, hut they were easily dealt
with.

On the southern battle front the
British yesterday occupied Ilolnon
and St. Quentin woods, with slight
opposition. The Australians also ad-

vanced their line in the vicinity ot
Jeancourt, north of Verniand and
have their trenches now east of Jean-,cour- t.

Fighting Around Iji Ilassec.
Fighting continued yesterday in the

La Basseo sector, where the British
occupied Ies Briques, just southeast
of Jji Bassee.

The German attack on Havrincourt
was delivered with the support of air-
craft just before dusk. The gray-coate- d

infantry came charging along the
high ground from the east, while their
battleplanes circled overhead for the
purpose of directing the movement
and doing what damage they could
with their machine guns.

The British gunners and riflemen,
however, were prepared for the as-

sault and swept the advancing trops
with such a heavy fire that the lat-
ter were forced to retire.

In the case of both the attack at
Havrincourt and that, at Moeuvres the
enemy counter-blow- s thus failed to
shako the British frofn their hold on
these villages, which are of great mili-
tary importance because they lie on
high ground that dominates much of
the surrounding territory. This morn

"There can he no question, there

frank Benjamin poeifer, Goodlanrt,
Kas. Herbert S. Duean. Terre Haute,
lnd.; Theophil j. Goianson, Saskatch-
ewan, Canada; Peter T. Hansen, Hoi-

sted, Denmark; Chalks P. Heuiphlll,
Kmhry, Miss.; Clarence T Johnson,
Nampa, Idaho; Anthony Klucka, Po-

land; Jo Hunt licancy. Devil's Lake,
N. P. ; Frank S. Webb, Worcester,
Mass.: I?slle Barlow Austin, Owsosso,
Mich.; JohnJU Pailcy, Paw Paw, VV.

Va.; Herbert J. Barnes. Brooklyn, N.
Y.; 'William Rradhnnk, Greystonc,

John Brennan, Port Norfolk, Va.;
George K. Curtis, Crossctt. Ark.; Her-
man K. Davis, Zeluilim, Ga.; Mike Foy
Scrapto, La. Herbert C. Blum, Chicago
George D. Hubert, Locke, X. Y.; Fi-
nest Torne, Lake View, Maine; James
Montgomery Austin, Fdinboro, l'a;
Albert F. Beskow, Lyndon, Kans.i
Willam S. Brown, McMinnville, Ore.;
John Ferrerie, Italy; Edward II. Gilk-ey- ,

Xorth Minneapolis, Minn.; Jamen
Gunterman, Rumsey, Ky.; Samuel 15.

Hamilton, Plaza, N. D.; Joseph F.
Hardy, New Bedford, Mass.; Joseph
Hartl, Jersey City, X. ,T.; Louis S
Hartshorn, Milford.N.H.; Gerald Horn-
er, Johnstown, Pa.; Alfred Joseph Lil-le- y,

Harrishurg. l'a.; Frank C.

Pittsburgh, Pa.; Bird Er-
nest Nail, Franklin, Pa.; Samuel Price
New York; Claud Elmo Rankin, St.
Petersberg, Pa.; John Uedleckl, Jer-
sey City, N. J.; James Boss, Chicago;
William Jj. Williams, Bethany, Miss-- ;

Patrick J. MacDo.nal!, Stoi kbriilge.
Mich.; Peter T. Aladsen. Philadelphia;
Hugo Mattson,, Houghton City, Mich.
Herardino Miconi, Buyer, Pa.; Mactaw
Myslinskl, Wilmington, Del.; Stnnls-la-

Nasymskl, Cleveland, Ohio: Eddie
J. O'Connor, Punlap, Iowa; John J.
Odee, Milwaukee, Wis.; Rocco Pa- -
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Behind the British Lines In France,
Sept. IS. To an American visiting
the western front in these stirring
times It is a surprise and a pleasure
to note the interest and anticipation
with which the more active partici-
pation of the Americans is graeete'J
on every hand.

The Canadian soldiers invariably
adopt the attitude of "1 told you so,"
when the official reports chronicle
American successes. The Australian
also pride themselves on their inti-
macy with the Americans, and take a
personal pride in every good deed
wTiich the Americans do, as if they,
themselves, had. some share in it.

The English Tommies are content
to express delight and satisfaction,
but, always as if eager to believe the

for, of our paying," von Payer said,
"but only whether wo should receive
compensation for the. injuries inflicted

BV MORNING JOURNAL SRCCIAL LEA8EO WIRE)

Washington, Sept. 13. Names of
168 American soldiers.-includin- four
captains and twelve lieutenants wlrj
are prisoners of war at various camps
in Germany, were announced today
by the war department.

Tho list includes:
At Camp Vellingen: Lieut. Cyldo C.

Vaughn, Liberty Hill, Tex.
At Camp Karlsruhe: Lieut. Harold

II. Gile, Colorado Springs. Colo.

on us. We are deeply convinced that
as the innocent and attacked party we
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Washington, Sept. 1 3. Regional di-

rectors of the railroad administration
were instructed today to claim de-
ferred draft classification for railroad
general officers, shopmen, trainmen,
skilled yardmen, road and mainte-
nance of way foremen and skilled
workers, telephone and telegraph op-
erators and other essential employes.Aside from employes named on the
list sent to tho regional director :, the
administration said deferred classifi

have a right to indemnification. To driving them clear of the road, besides
pushing every German plane, out ofSO on prosecuting the war, however,

to that point would cost us such heavy
sacrifices, irreparable by money, that

anawe prefer, on calm reflection,
even with out favorable military sit
uation. to abandon this Idea, Uitejbest and Rive crenit ror every excuse,

The Americans, bv their unassuming

the sky and bringing down several
balloons in flames, including ono most
prized tiy the Germans on the high
ground at Marieulles.

AMERICANS BLOT OUT

ST. MIHIEL SALIENT;
TAKE 12,000 PRISONERS

Finnish Miners Quit Work.
Butte, Mont., Sept. 13. A few

miners, mostly Finns, quit work this
morning following circulation last
night of handbills threatening to shut
down Butte district mines, by persons
alleged to bo connected with the In-

dustrial Workers of the World. No
demands were made today and all

ways and insistent aggressiveness in
the line, have won the rood will of
the whole imperial British army.

When a German re'eort came in the
other day of five airplanes brought

apart from the question of compen-
sation forcibly urged.

"Unrealizable conditions of peace,
of course, should not be laid down
for our participation in the peace ne-

gotiations, We laugh at the idea that
we should firs,t penitently ask for down from a patrol of six American
merci- - before We are Admitted, we ra i prs. franc lncrcnuniy was ex- - mines of the Anaconda Copper Min-

ing company were operating as usual.
Distributors of tho handbills aro un-

der arrest.

laugh at the fools of who babble of re- - pressed everywhere. When the Amer-veng-

I have wished only to show that j ican report verified it. there was noth-pen-

by understanding will be noth-jjn- g in it but hard luck and a basis for front, and smashing it in less than two
itnvs of fithtir.g. Early-Repor- ts tixeding humiliating for us nor a period ot, further avenging exploits. the number of prisoners taken by the

cation should be obtained for others
clearly necessary, the federal mana-
gers using the greatest euro and dis-
cretion in doing so.

Following are those on tho list:
General officers, master mechanics,

roundhouse and shoo foremen, ma-
chinists, blacksmiths, oilermakcrs,
tin and coppersmiths. pipef;ttar3,
electricians, freight and passenger oi.r
repairmen and inspectors, helpers and
apprentices of the 4 foregoing": chem-
ists, locomotive inspectors, g.m? lead-
ers, superintendents and assistant su-

perintendents, trainmasters, and
trainmasters, train dispute her.),

and directors, yardmnstrrs mid assist-
ants, road foremen of engines and
assistants, traveling engineer.), inspec-
tors, locomotive engineers and molor-me- n,

locomotive firemen and helpe's,
conductors and brakemcn and flag-
men, train baggagemen and express
messengers, yard foremen and helpers,
hostlers, engine housemon, telegra-
phers and .telephone block operators,

misery and wretchedness., ing the victorious troops were firmly
installed on a line swung out well Americans at 12,00(1 and these proua-renrese- nt

the wreckage of at least
The American flying men nave

bard time before them to sustain the
hopes held out for them by their ad-

mirers in the British and Canadian
battalions. The kindly applause

three enemy divisions. No estimate of
"Strong and courageous In the con-

sciousness of our invincibility, equal
among the nations of the earth, we
will lead a life of labor, but also with
contentment and with an assured fu- -

about Havrincourt Into the German
Bone, thereby giving the British a grip
on the forward defenses of the

line here.
the war booty captured has been re-

ceived.
Since the new line across the mouthlulmwprert on American methods ny

7.7., Italy; Joe Jerome Peugh, Good-wel- l,

Okla.; Bert D. Pirtle, Pittsburg,
Pa-- ; Herbert August Pittack, Scran-to- n,

Pa.; Ira C. Price, Vnnita, Okla.;
Ernest Clifton Reddish, liradford,
Pa.; Benjamin Rose, Elinora, Pa.;
Raymond L. Ross, Anselmo, Xeb.;
Rick Walter Schultz, Chtcngo; Elmer
T. Kidman, Madison, X. J.; Bonis F.
Slrmple, Hudson, N. Y ; Steve Strippi
East Chicago, lnd.; Ralph J. Wille-mai-

Holyoke, Mass.; Garland
Wright, Tarpon, Va.; Frank ,T. Ziege-wel-

Golva, N. D.; William X. Craw-
ford, Flemington, Pa.; George Dilboy,
Boston, Mass.; Percy Sweet, Hudson,
N- Y.

ture. In'comnion with others we v.'illitne English newspapers which have
protect the world's peace from future! f,.om the first ignored the mistakes
dangers. certain to creep into any war mltnin- - STEPS ARE TAKEN BY

"We place the responsibility for thej jHtrntjnn either accented in France
.blood which will yet fall on the as the complete story or is a leuec-tio- n

of the feeling here.

Chamberlain's Cougli' Remedy.
This is not only ono of the best and

most efficient medicines for coughs,
colds, croup and whooping cough, but
is also pleasant to take, which is Im-

portant when a medicine must bo

given to young children. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy has been in uso
for many years and has mot with
much favor wherever its good quali-
ties have become known. ."Tiany moth-
ers have given It their unqualified en-

dorsement. Wm. Scruby, Chilicothe.
Mo., writes: "I have raised three chil-

dren, have always msed Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and found It to be tho
best for coughs, colds and croup. It
is pleasant to take. Both adults and
children like it. My wife and I hava
always felt safe from croup with It In
the house.'' Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy contains no opium or other
narcotic.

BLUE TO HEAD OFF

EPIDEMIC OF INFLUENZA

frVinMniipfl from Psw On.

Nowhere was the amity or locum;
between the Americans and the vari telograph clerks, maintenance of way
ous British units better demonstrated

shoulders of our enemies, .but who-
ever will iiot hear must fall.

"Germany- strength, capacity,
courage and e, to which
for four yenrs we owe everything,
must teach them that it has become
hopeless for them to continue to wa;;c
thla baneful war."

engineers, division engineers, road-master- s,

field engineers, supervi-
sors, construction foremen, secflucnza of I'I'elffer.

than at the recent Dominion s

behind the British lines. The
events of that day are acknowledged
to have been the greatest gala day
celebration ever held in the war area.

'Sources of infection the secre

It

!!

V

f

,

n

tion foremen, bridge building
and water service foremen, bridge
building and ship and wharf carpentions from the nose, throat and res

piratory passages of cases or of car
riers- ters, signal maintenance men and tele

graph and telephone maintainers.
"ILLEGAL TRADING" IS.

IN VOGUE IN GERMANY "Incubation period one to four "As to employes not in tho forego

of the old pocket is far shorter than
tho old front, French and American
troops heretofore held fust to tho de-

fense of the salient now aro available
for other duty.

As the lines were reported tonight,
there was nothing to Indic ate that tho
American advance had stopped. The
German official statement said a new
line had been prepared, but the na-

ture of the country where the Ameri-
can troops stood late today indicated
that the German defense position
must be farther back toward Mets.
where better natural obstacles are
available. It was expected here that
American patrols would push forward
to feel out this lino before a new ad-

vance is undertaken.
Foe Statement Is Disc-re-d I ted.

The GeiTnan statement that the sa-

lient had been evacuated without seri-
ous interference caused much amuse-

ment among officers In view of th(
number of prisoners captured. It ha'
been estimated that seven divisions
of the enemy were in the salient, In-

cluding those standing guard at it:'

flanks, probably not more than font
divisions have at any time been in

tho depth of the pocket and of these,
more than one-four- have been cap-
tured. Officers say that a retreat

lit such a cost hardly can be

days, generally two. ing lists," paid the administration's

Died of Wounds Received in Action.
Arnold M. Mclnery, South Bend,

Tnd.; John B. Roberts, Madison,
Wis.; William Anthony Ruedisale, De-

troit, Mich.; Paul T. Butler, Kalama-
zoo, Mich.; Edwin Harold Kwing,
Lndlngton, Mich.; John E. Lynch,
Chiwign; William Harvey Walker,
Havelock, Neb.; Harry M. Wilson,
Plymouth, l'a.; Murray R, Dawson.
Glenwood, Ky.; William Emil
Oraunke, Hebron, III.; Richard H.
Bernlnger, St. Louis; Robert E. Bot-
tles, Selway, Mont.; leonard F. Burns
Winsted, Conn.; Oriste Cioccolini,
Trenton, X. J,; Roy F. Dalton, Peso- -

"Mode of transmission by direct
contact or indirect contact through
the use of handkerchiefs, common
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UXm Tork, Pcpt. 1 S. Starvation
he the portion probably of the towels, cups, mess wear, or other ob

'
14 MILLION MEN

ADDED TO ROSTER

Bl REGISTRATION

jects contaminated from fresh secrelarger German cities did they not in-

crease their scant stores through ille
gal trading," Deputy von Herzherg- - tions.

"Droplet infection plays an impor-
tant part.Lottum said in a food debate In the

Prussian lower house, according to the "vfl? jp!, jj,"Period of communlcability as
long as tho person harbors the causaBerlin Tageblatt.

"Tho larger cities of Germany ore
turn, 111.; Walter B. Deshong, Fair-chanc- e,

Pa.; Guiseppo Fontana, Rock-ford- ,

III.; John Gurny, Russian Po-

land; William K, llal'-ey- , Mobcrly,
ii obtaining one-quart- of their neces-

sary stock of foodstuffs through ille- -

tive organism in the respiratory tract.
"Methods of control (A) The in-

fected Individual and his environment.
"Recognition of tho disease by Mo.; Harry llclmnn, 'Cincinnati, O,;

George M. Dollish, Pittsburgh, Pa.;ngal trading without that they would
the deputy asserted.

i "The increasing severity of penal- - clinical manifestations and bacterio' MORNINC JOURNAL RPECIAL LCAfirO WlRBI

Washington, Sept. 1?.. First re- - Harry C. Ashring, Baltimore. Mil.;
Jnmes I. Vantassel, Hallton, Pa.;
Robert II. Barker, West Brldgewater,

i ties heighten the risk of indulging in turns today to Provost Marshai Gcn- -

secret trading and raises prices," hujeral Crowder from the second great
.flj iTt,nr. nnur manna mobilization yesterday of the nation's Mass.; Austin C. Tanning, Tulley, X

Y.; Teter Stoffel,. Anaheim, Calif.;
Paul George Hurt, Kearney, Xeb,; y

Kern, Denora, Pa.; Nathan I'ride,

j persons employed bv the war food ad-

ministration sod that under tho cir- -

we deliver thirty eggs perUrumstancesperson is really no heroic
deed." ,

considered as a successful evacuation
nnd they are incline to accept tho
German statement us promulgated for
home consumption. It vas said that
for the hinh command to acknowledge
that the first American Mow had blot-

ted out in less than two days a salient
bad been held for four years and also
cost the Germans more than 12.00a

prisoners in addition to their dead
might further agitato the tGti'inan
civil population. '

Chester, Va.; Ralph D. Reynolds, Be-loi- t,

Wis.; Ilirhert Walter Shero, Buf-

falo, N. Y.: Walter P. Smith, Kennett,

man power for the war on Germany
Indicated that at least 14,000,000
men hail been adddod to the army
reservoir. The, estimated number of
men between IX and 21 and 32 and 4."i

years was 13,000.000,
Ten states, widely scattered and

tho District of Columbia gave sub-
stantial details, by telegraph describ-
ing the dav and on these figures Gen

Store
Closed

All Day

fa

i .' r
)i
.''.:. 'vfM

logical findings.
"Isolation bed isolation of the in-

fected inviduals during tho course of
the disease. Screens between beds aro
to be recommended.

"Immunization vaccines aro used
with only partial success.

"Quarantine none; impracticable.
"Concurrent disinfection the dis-

charges from the mouth, throat, noao
and other respiratory passages.

"Terminal disinfection thorough
cleansing, airing and suning. The
causative organism is short-live- d out-
side ot the host.

"(B) General measures the at-

tendant on the case should wear a
gau'.e mask. During epidemics) per-
sons should avoid crowded assem-
blages, street cars and the like. Kdu-catio- n

as "regards the danger of pro-
miscuous coughing und spitting. Pa

M

ii.

Other speakers told of pitiable con-

ditions in Austria-Hungar- y. Count
Stolberg said: ,

"I have seen now in Austria that
the rich man has everything, the poor
man nothing. H is a pity to see how
the poor people there lire suffering
from hunger. In comparison to con-

ditions there things lu our country
are much better."

"In Budapest In rich Hungary, the

eral Crowder announced that these
states were exceeding their estimated
registration by S.5 per cent. The re-

turns will not. be made public unt'l
they have been checked for possibl" Monday1.

ii errors. Tho states reporting were
poor wait Ir, line all niRltt for trie 311 Louisiana, Minnesota, Mississippi
irram fat ralion, and then they """'Oregon. Rhode Island, Tennessee
receive it," Major Koch of t asset, Vprmont Virginia and Wisconsin. tients, because of tho tendency to the

a"1- Comnlete fiirurcs for all states afo development of broncho-pneumoni- a

The illegal or secret trading re-
expected to be in hand by tomorrow should be treated in Mjffi On Account -

warm rooms."

At the same time, it is not (ioiiii 'mi

that the German leaders expected the
stroke and made such preparation u3
thev could toward getting their main
forces out of "tho salient.

The swiftriess of the American ad-

vance on the flunks., however, seems
to have upset their plans. And it Is
believed here that th-- f igures on war
material captured will bear out this
view.

Want Game Protected.
New York, Sept. 13. Resolutions

urging the tirot'Uon of migratory
game which winters in Central Amer-
ica and Mexico, anil calling for an
appropriation of $2,10,000 by congress
for the enforcement of the new treaty
with Canada for the protection of
wild gees ducks and other migratory
fowl, were adopted by the Internation-
al Association of Fish and Game com-

missioners here today.

ferred to probably melius that tho()'lBnt at tll() ,atcHt aml Kome officials
U German cities violate tho law wniclijbeUeve tnat tney may Bnow a total

Mo.; Charles (t. Stover, Cincinnati, O.;
Emiliano Tangherlini, Somerville,
Mass.; Charles F. Williams, o,

Ark.; Frederick Barrack,
Washington, I). C; Henry J. Benin.
Xewark, X. J.; Russell E. Carter,
Hlllsboro, Hie.; David R. Ferguson,
Glcndive, Mont.; Walker J, Griffith,
Stoubenville. o.

Died of Disease.
Jesse A. York, Mangum. Okla.;

Pelno C. Mitchell. South Bend, fnd.;
Henry B. Morgan, Shive. Tex.; Parry
Pearson, Goslien, lnd. Thomas Ray-
mond, stntcshorn. Ga.I Thomas Sut-

ton, Sneeilville, Tenn.; Jim Ferreter,
Brownsville, Tenn.: Dave Fortlnberry,
Franklin, La.; Golden Tennej', Mos-

cow, Mich.
Died lVom Airplane Accident.

James A. O'DanleL Newark, Del.
Died f Accident mid Otlwr Causes.

Wilfred W. Porter, Syracuse, N. Y.;
Thomas Edwin Johnston, Waco, Tex.;
John M. Scherer, ' Pittsburgh. Pa.;
Oliver Bouchard, Rochester, N. Y.;
Elmer W. Chambers, Parma, Mich.;
John A. Hand, Camella. Ga.; Arthur
Tjiferriere, Anthony, R. I.;. J,ohn C.
Welch, Southboro. Mass.; Charles
Kcnworthy, Philadelptlia; Robert C.
Blee, Azusa, Calif.; James L McKen-zie- ,

Gilmnre, Md.; Stephen Kazmnr
Prebezewski, Baltimore, Md.; Fred-
erick W. ttemaui, Crockett, Calif.;
Willie Slcuilom, Anniston, Ala.

0POLICEMEN WALK OUT;
HOME GUARDS ON DUTY

iixes a maximum pruu mi """ registration of nearly lii.flOO.OOO.
prohibits consumers from Prin? They showed that 157,963 men. had
more than that price. German officials ,nW ,he draft reScrves, against
,J.ave attempted to stop such, viola- -

csllmated number of 158.011.

Holidayuohh I.' y ume cilice.
t MORNINa JOURNAL PPICIAL LEASIO Wlfttf
Cincinnati, O., Sept. 13. Between

the hours of 3 and 7 P. m. this city
was guarded by only forty-eig- ht po

y
I i '

ri '

Have You Heard of theMoney-savin- g Possibilities of Our

M

it

1:

ii

licemen, a strike of the guardians ot)
me law nero naving neen ueciared ana
carried out when the second shift
which daily reported at 3 p. m. failed
to nut in an appearance.

"Cash and Carry Plan"
. Try It Today It Will Save You Money

We Have a Complete Line of Staple and Fancy
Groceries, Fresh Fruits and Vegetables .

At 7 p. m., however, 600 members
of the home guard under the personal

Golden Rule
Dry Goods

Company
command of Col. Charles 1 Hake took
charge and the dark drab of the
guards greeted the eyes of tho pedes
trinns where the blue of the police
men was accustomed to bo seen.

The threat of a strike came home C. & A, PRESIDENT, -
;

RESIGNS HIS OFFICElike a bombshell at police headquar-
ters. For several months tho police'
men have been complaining that they
were underpaid and numerous re

Sunkist Tomato Catsup, 18
.'.os. bottle 25c
Lemons, dozen - . .35c

Large pkg. Rainwater Crystals
for ...!. .25c

Fresh Eggs, dozen ........ 50c

Creamery Butter, lb. B2o
Home-dresse- d Fat-Hen- lb., 3ac
Spring Chickens, lb 40c
Spring Ducks, lb .40c

Potatoes, T lbs. .25c
Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs 25c
Louisiana Molasses, 5 -- lb. can 35c
Karo Hyrup, 5 lbs 45c

10 lbs. BOo

Campbell's Soups, can 10c
Armour's Lunch Tongue, can 25o
Libby's Roast Beef, can 35c
Cooked Corned Beef, can ...35c
Van Cnmp Chili Sauce, 18

oz. bottle 30c

B' ' I

Kelly Seliools,0en.
Kelly, N. M.. Sept. t:!. Tho public

schools of Kelly, at a distance of about'
three miles from Magdalena. opened
Monday with a large attendance. The
following teachers are In chnree: Miss
Nora Trew, principal; Miaes Bertlo
Douglas, Rosa garreros and Anna Ma-

rie I'ino, assistants.

How tlio Hotly Is Nourished.
The bodily process known as assim-

ilation is well explained In these
words: "As the blood. In Its circula-
tion, approaches any organ, the por-
tions that are appropriate for this
organ feel its attractive force, obey It,
leave the others, mingle with the sub
stance of its tissue nnd are changed
into its own true and proper nature.'

How important it is that the blooc
should be pure and rich, not loaded
with worn-ou- t and useless matters'
Hood's Sarsaparllla purifies and en-

riches the blood, and does all it is
possible for medicine to do In the wa
of perfecting assimilation and build-

ing up the whole system. When you

h
I

quests for salary increases had been See Us
Jor Bargains.made, but no Intimation that a strike

was imuending was given until this

lr WOI .o .ouNAL CIAL LtAICB WIH
New York, Sept. 13. - Resigna-

tion of W. CI, Blerd, president of
the Chicago and Alton railroad, and
the election of Roberts Waikor as hi
successor, was announced here today

morning.

Mr. Blerd enters the service of thtNICE LINK COOKED MEATS
Roast chlckena, beef, pork, boiled ham, tongue, sausage, fresh po-

tato chips, potato salad.

Stop.
"A funny old man told this to me

I fell in a snowdrift in June, said ho
I went to n ball game out !n the sea
I saw a jelly fish float up In a tree
I found some Bum in a cun of tea

1 :V-A- 'SI
Kl c t?r,fci v" -- tiki i 1 I

ranrono administration.
C. B. Seiger, chairman of th board

of directors of the Union Pacific rail-
road, was elected chairman of the Chi-

cago and Alton hoard, representing
the. Union Pacific's interest in the lat-
ter road:

I stirred my milk with a big brassFremont Oasli Grocery Co. key
I opened my door on mv bended knee
I beg your pardon for this said he The New York Rtat Retail Grocers' have made up your mind to take
But 'tis true when told as It ought.,; 219 W. Central Ave. to be

association recently voted In favor of Hood's Sarsaparllla, Insist, on having
closing places of. business all day Sun-- 1 it don't accept a substitute, for no
day. I substitute acta like it, .Tis a puzzle lq punctuation, you see."


